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“Just Koz” MS Walk

May 2016

The 5th annual “Just Koz” MS Walk took
place Saturday, April 9th at the Huntington
Park. I initially went into this walk to
raise awareness on MS. I never dreamed
after 5 years we would have the top team
raising close to $13,000 thus far. Our team
was live on Channel 4 News, we received
recognition during the opening ceremonies
and lead the walk. It was a brutally cold
day. We had wind, snow and cold. I want
to thank everyone who made it there and
I definitely understand why for those who
didn’t, I know you were there in spirit.
A big “thank you” to my CLC Life
Insurance Family, Sharon Calvelage, Loni
Perkins, Katherine McAllister, Sheila Bowers, Gail and Mike Kroll, Fairy Wagner and team
captain Ethan Woodruff who were there weathering the cold. To all the corporate sponsors
within the CLC family; The Union Bank, Parkway Advisors, Allen Bailey & Assoc., Pin
Point Computers, Hosack, Specht, Muetzel & Wood, Reichert Farm Drainage, River Run
Harbor, Clark Financial and Point Harbor, Inc. These sponsors made our sweatshirts look
official. And finally to The Dough Hook for their delicious donuts.
This year’s walk will be our last walk. After 5 years “Just Koz’ is signing out. May all of
you be blessed with love, happiness and health. And always remember any donation to a
cause is a “Just Koz”!
Sincerely, Jane Kozman
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Ask About
Our Newest
“FRATERNAL $FIVE
THOUSAND” Policy!

Sharon Says....

It seems each month I struggle with what I am going to talk about in this small space to
our members. Sometime I try to tie my topic to the events happening around CLC and
other times I look at the calendar and relate to holidays of the month.
Things at CLC are going along pretty good. Business continues to be strong and steady,
just the way we like it. The Board just recently met and we once again discussed the lien
issue and we feel we are just about in a position to start repayment. We have one thing
that is holding us back and you guessed it…..regulators and new regulations. They are
petitioning to change how the RBC is calculated at the end of each year. The way they
calculate the bonds will drastically change the RBC. They are adding many more categories
and calculations. If it gets changed as predicted everyone’s RBC will drop as much as 25
percent. We also have regulations saying our RBC needs to be a certain number to stay
off of their “watch list”. So we need to see how that is going to go before we can make
any commitments to start the pay back. Please understand that we are doing everything
in our power to make this happen. As your Board we, too, are members and we are just
as eager to have this lien over and done with. And we thank you for your patience and
understanding on this issue!
May promises us spring flowers and we get to celebrate “Mother’s Day”. Hallmark says
it is the third largest card sending holiday with 118 million cards, the second most popular
gift-giving holiday, just behind Christmas and they began creating cards in as early as 1920.
Being a mother it is always nice to get together with the family and enjoy some good food
and each other’s company. When the kids were little they were always so excited because
they usually made cards and gifts in school. They could hardly wait until the day to give
them to me. What precious memories! May all moms everywhere have a wonder filled day!
The end of the month brings Memorial Day. This is the holiday set aside to remember
those men and women who so graciously gave of their lives for our freedom. Whether
you visit a cemetery, enjoy a parade or have a picnic, please take a moment that day and say
“Thank you”!
During this month many will close one chapter in their book of life and open another.
Many, many graduations will be taking place. Wishing all graduates from pre-school to
doctorate degrees and everything in between the best of luck in all of your future endeavors.

Upper Sandusky Plans Rummage Sale,
Sets Date for Saugatuck, Michigan Bus Trip

Upper Sandusky • Council 86
The April CLC Council 86 meeting was called to order by
President, Barb Grasz with 37 members present. The meeting
opened with prayer and The Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of officers was taken. No deaths were reported.
The secretary’s report for March was approved by Rachel
Morrison and seconded by Dolly Weaver.
Deanna Piecha gave the treasurer’s report. Sue Hoepf and Vicki
Smith reported on the sick, asking for a card-shower for shut-ins.
Communications were received from Wyandot County Right to
Life, President Mary A. Reinhart. Thank yous were received from
Diane Welly, Alvera Kin, Angie Wigle, and Helen Rall.
The Saugatuck, Michigan trip has been set for September 7, 8,
and 9. Members, friends, and the public can email clcbustrip@
gmail.com for more information or reservations. Breakfast on the
first day will be provided by the Corner Inn, Upper Sandusky.
The rummage sale was held at the K of C hall on Thursday,
April 28th from 4-9 pm, on Friday, April 29th from 8-5 pm, and on
Saturday, April 30th from 8-noon.
Giless Logsdon spoke on the Knights of Columbus organization.
He provided details on programs and recent improvements to the hall.
Reminders were given about the MS Walk and upcoming Join

Hands Day. A $100 donation was approved for the event.
President Barb Grasz thanked members for their participation
in the adoration in Carey. She also reminded members about the
November pilgrimage to Italy that will be led by Father Raymond
Mallet.
Deb Rall motioned to donate to St.Peter’s, St. Mary’s, and OLC
festivals along with the sisters of Notre Dame. The motion was
seconded by Judy Rowland and members agreed.
Members volunteered to donate cookies for the upcoming
confirmation retreat. The CLC Fall Retreat, set for October 10th, at
Glandorf St. John Church was announced.
Members were reminded that the May meeting will be at 6pm
at the Shrine Park in Carey, Ohio. Father Brian will hold mass and
speak. Guests are welcome to attend. Be sure to bring a jacket.
Members were also reminded that food and fellowship will follow
mass at Transfiguration of Our Lord Church the weekend of April
9th and 10th.
April birthdays were celebrated. Deb Rall won the 50/50.
The April committee was thanked and the May committee was
announced. Door prizes were won by Judy Rowland and Andrea
Gadomski. The meeting closed with a prayer.
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Athens Council Begins Preparations for 2017 Convention
Due to the weather our February 8
meeting was cancelled. Carla Rosler
prepared
refreshments
and
the
refreshments were given to the RCIA. It
was reported that everyone appreciated
and enjoyed them. A Special thanks to
Carla Rosler!
The weather didn’t stop our President
Wanda from continuing our plans and
getting volunteers for our next event. The
fish fry was held on March 11th, 2016.
Emails were sent for the needs of times
and stations. We all needed to bring a
dessert for our Bake Sale.
Treasurers Report; Vicki Snider, past
Treasurer gave us an update on our Treasure
Report. Our new treasurer is Debbie
Essman. We want to welcome her to her
new position. Another check was written
to Father Mark due to misplacement of
previous check for the purchase of the
chairs in our Holy Family Center.
Our fish fry brought in $165.50 from
the bake sale and $98.27 was made in tips
making the total of $263.77.
It was reported by the Council Audit/
Financial report that the balance came out
perfect.
Mary’s House update will be given via

Carla Rosler at our April meeting. We
discussed about redoing a room.
2016 Meeting schedule update was
handed out.
Wanda passed around a signup sheet
for volunteers to take at least one or two
committees to share responsibilities for
our group. lf you did not attend any of
our meetings, please email Wanda so you
can sign up for a committee. We need
everyone to continue our good works!
The 2017 CLC Convention will be at
Deer Creek in August 2017. Our CLC will
be hosting the next convention.Within
the next 6 months we will need to begin
our plans for hosting this event. Viki had
brought a candy jar to be placed on each
table as a center piece. The approximate
cost will be around $10.00. Also, discussed
about selling a cookbook and recipes are
needed. Vicki will update us about the cost
of publishing the cookbook, how many
pages are needed. Recipes are needed to
be placed in a PDF file. Trudy Montle and
Vicki Snider, Co-Chairs, are on our CLC
State Convention 2017 Committee.
A funding request was received from
Paul Riffon, Our Campus Minister/OU
Catholics (Newman) to help fund our

Co. #84 – Landeck
Curtis Mueller, Venedocia
Co. #86 – Upper Sandusky
Cathie I Lindstedt, Marion
Mason M Spiegel, Morral
Haisley M Case, Carey
Tammy L Wagner, Carey
Co. #133 – Cleveland
Harry A Van Druten, North Canton
Cheryl Carr, Thompson
Russell Farkas, Norton
Co. #134 – Kalida
Co. #165 – Athens
Estelle M Parker, Gambier
Co. #900 – Ohio
Michelle J Murr, Risingsun

Susan B Morrison, Findlay
Carmen Diaz, Findlay
John K Stechschulte, Kalida
John E Grothouse, Delphos
Terru L Ward, Vanlue
Alice M Morman, Columbus Grove
Daniel W Groweg, Gibsonburg
Co. #901 – Michigan
Donald E Wallace, Maumee
Andrew P Ewing, Adrian
Phyllis J Garland, Prudenville
Roy E Garland, Prudenville
Lloyd E Rawlins, Tecumseh
Case G Clolinger, Saginaw
Roger Allen Clark, Hudson
Kate Bailey, Lake Orion

New Members

Fraternally Remembered
Co. #
6
88
112
133
139
162
215

Name
Margaret Schroeder
John Nussbaum
Norville Blatt
Sylvia Ledinsky
Lucile Seibert
Dorothy Allberry
Rita Hermiller

City
Holgate, OH
Ft. Jennings, OH
Bowling Green, OH
Orwell, OH
Bryan, OH
Naperville, IL
Ottawa, OH

Date of Death
3/30/2016
3/19/2016
2/21/2016
3/19/2016
2/22/2016
11/28/2012
3/12/2016

Athens • Council 165
young college students for a retreat over
the weekend. It will cost $120.00 each
and there will be around 26 attending the
retreat. All agreed on a $2000.00 donation.
Father Mark came and talked to us about
the needs of the Elijah Ministry in our
Parish Community. Money was spent on
helping a divorced woman with childcare
monthly. All agree on a $500.00 donation.
A funding request for our Vacation
Bible School is needed. It was reported by
Kerry Sheridan Boyd that it takes around
$1500.00 to run this event. It is free for
everyone. The theme this year is “Barnyard
Round Up”. Talked about having real
animals for the kids to pet, crafts and
decorations. We will decide on donations,
pending on our funds that are available.
A Birthday card was sent to Dorothy
Scarmack. Get well cards were sent to Pat
Moorehead and Barbara Ley.
Prayers were requested for Dorothy
Scarmack, Pat Moorehead had surgery,
Jody Abdella shoulder, Barbara Levs
failing health, and all prayers needed for
the unspoken!
Following our closing Prayers, We played
Bingo and everyone was a winner!

New Cleveland
Hosts Multi
Council Wine
and Cheese Party

New Cleveland • Council 215
New Cleveland Council 215 hosted their
annual wine and cheese party. Fourteen
New Cleveland members were joined
by Officers Sharon Calvelage and Fairy
Wagner and 39 members from surrounding
councils. Different wines from nonalcoholic, sweet to very dry were available
for tasting. Many good foods were also
available. A quarter-auction was included
in the evening. Members paid a dollar for a
paddle and then they could bid on different
items from chocolate angel food cakes to a
month’s membership to the Putnam County
YMCA for only a quarter. New Cleveland
officers would like to thank all the different
council members for attending.
May is the annual 50th wedding
anniversary and 70th birthday party. They
have 2 members celebrating their 50th
anniversary and 2 members celebrating
their 70th birthday. A fun evening is planned
for this May meeting.
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